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MC >mny»-Tftopp co„ TOUCO, oBio—7377T 
Bowling Green, Ohio 
April 19, 1930 
The Board of Trustees of the Bowling Green State College net at its office 
in the Administration Building at 2:00 p. m. on the above date.  The members present 
were Dr. H. J. Johnston, President; Mrs. Myrtle B. Edwards, Secretary; D. C. Brown, Treasurer; 
and T. C. Mahon.  Dr. 'Williams, President of the College, and 3. P. Stewart, Architect, 
were also present. 
The minutes of the meeting held on February 4, 1930 were read and approved. 
Dr. Williams presented receipt from the Treasurer of State for s?16,875 to 
cover student fees reported at the last meeting of the Board. 
TO ORIGINATING DEPARTMENT, DIVISION, CR  INSTITUTION 
Columbus, Ohio, Feb. 6, 1930  No. 351 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the above payer 
Bowling Green State College has on thii date paid into tae State Treasury 
the sum of $16,875.00 collected from sources detailed and to be credited to tiie fund 
or account as shown above. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
Dr. Williams reported that during the interval between the meeting held 
on February 4th and this meeting he aent to Treasurer Brown collections as follows: 
February 17 - Farm receipts amounting to #573.39 
March 4 - Student fees and miscellaneous 
sales amounting to  3416.12 




He also presented receipts from the Treasurer of State covering the 
February 17, 1930 
Received of H. B. Williams, President, the follow- 
ing sum to be forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 
Farm Receipts 
1913 Lbs.   Milk 
1821& Qta.   MlUc @ .12 
559i Gal.   Milk to .40 
168 Q,ts.   Coffee  Cream 0 .40 
15    Q,ts.   '.'/hipping Cream to .80 
43 Lbs.   Cheese to .10 










(Signed)  D. C. Brown 
Treasurer 
March 4, 1930 
Received of H. B. Williams, President, the follow- 
ing sum to be forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 
Additional Registration Fees, First Semester, 1929-30 
2 Receipts 
Chemistry Fees 
to #12.00 | 24.00 
206.14 
Additional Registration Fees, Second Semester, 1929-30 
69 Receipts       to  22.50 
3 Receipts 12.00 
Industrial Arts Fees 
Chemistry & Physics Fees 
Home Economics Fees 
Music Fees 










  8^00 
#3327.56 
| 230.14 I 
I 
Registration Receipts 2 to 22.50 ■ " 1 to 18.00 
• ■ 1 to 17.00 
" " 2 to 13.50 ■ ■ 1 to 11.25 








35.00 160.75 3166.75 
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Refund of 1 issue Fabric Guide 3.00 
Refund 2%  discount on invoice 2.68 
Sale of Cinders 12.25 




(Signed)     D.   C.   Brovyn 
Treasurer 
I 
March 29, 1930 
Received of H. B. Williams, President, the follow- 
ing SUIT, tc be forwarded to the Treasurer of State; 
Farm Receipts 
1055$ qts. Milk 
746-jr Gal. Milk 
159-£ qts. Coffee Cream 
19 qts. Whipping Cream 
5 qts. Buttermilk 
42 Lbs. Cottage Cheese 
$508.71 
(Signed)  D. C. Brown 
to .12 #126.66 
to .40 298.60 
*> .40 63.80 
& .80 15.20 
& .05 .25 





To Originating Department, Division, or Institution 
Columbus, Ohio, No. 504 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the above payer 
Bowling Green State College has on thia date paid into the State Treasury 
the sum of $573.39 collected from sources detailed and to be credited to the fund or 
account as shown above. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
To Originating Department, Division, or Institution 
Columbus, Ohio, No. 689 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the above payer 
Bowling Green State College has on this date paid into the State Treasury 
the sum of $3,416.12 collected from sources detailed and tc be credited to the fund or 
account as shown above. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
To Originating Department, Division, Or Institution 
Columbus, Ohio, No. 928 
The Department of The Treasurer of State hereby certifies that the above payer 
Bowling Green State College has on this date paid into the State Treasury 
the sum of $508.71 collected from sources detailed und to be credited to the fund or 
account as shown above. 
Don H. Ebright, Cashier 
Dr. Williams reported collection of student fees and miscellaneous 
sales amounting to $54.85 and farm sales amounting to $153.64, turned checks over 
to Treasurer Brown and took his receipts therefor. 
April 19, 1930 
Received of H. B. Williams, President, the follow- 
ing sum to be forwarded to the Treasurer of State: 






Courses of Study 
%  $12.00 
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Sale of Junk 
Sale of Boxes 
Sale of Cinders 





Overpayment of telephone bill 1.85 7.85 
$54.85 
(Signed)  D. C. Brown 
Treasurer 
April 19, 1930 
I 
Received of H. B. ./illiams, President, the follow- 
ing sum to be forwarded to the Treasurer of State; 
Farm Receipts 
1235 Qts. Milk 
Butterfat 
©   .12 $148.20 
5.44 
$153,64 
(Signed) 1). C. Brown 
Treasurer 
I 
A financial statement of the dormitory fund covering the period from 
September 2, 1929 to January 31, 1930 showing receipts of #29,128.93 and expenses 
$18,597.96 was read and ordered spread upon the minutes. 
FINANCIAL STATEMENT 
STATE COLLEGE DORMITORIES 








General Plant Repairs 
Water 
Light & Power 
Gas 
Deprecitation on Equipment 
General Plant Supplies 
Other Operation Expenses 
Gain 
RESOURCES 
Certificates of Deposit 
Liberty Bonds 
Inventory of Food 






























The resignation of May E. Gross, Critic in Church Street School, effective 
April 17th was presented to the Board and on motion of Mahon seconded by Brown the 
resignation was accepted.  Voting aye:  Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
Dr. Williams nominated Mrs. Helen Trichler as substitute for the remainder 
of the academic year at a salary at the rate of $2000 per year.  Moved by Mahon and 
seconded by Brown that the nomination be confirmed at the salary recommended.  Voting aye; 
Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. I 
April 1st: 
Voting aye: 
Dr. Williams further recommended the following salary increases effective 
Bessie Stallbohm - from $1400 to $1500 
Ada Meyerholtz - from 1400 to 1500 
Idell Wolf      - from 1000 to  1080 
Moved by Mahon and seconded by Brown that the increases be approved. 
Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
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The Summer 3es3ion Bulletin providing for two terms, the first 
consisting of six weeks five days a week and the second five week3 six days 
a week, was presented and explained by Dr. Williams.  He pointed out the heavy 
demand for practice teaching in the summer and the problem of satisfying persons 
who were eligible for this work.  He recommended that a Branch Training School 
be opened in Toledo in cooperation with the City Board of Education for a term 
of six weeks beginning June 16th, that twelve critics be employed by the College 
selected from the Toledo staff of elementary teachers, and that Miss Harriet 
Hayward, Supervisor of Practice Teaching in Cooperating Schools, be put in 
charge of the school.  He further recommended that the maximum salary paid 
critics be fixed at $250 for six weeks and that the salary of Miss Hayward be 
fixed at #575.  Moved by Brown and seconded by Mahon that the plans for the summer 
session including the operation of the Toledo Branch Training School be approved. 
Voting aye:  Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
A proposal by Mary C. Apel, Administratrix of the estate of 
Henry Apel, to sell, subject to the approval of the Probate Court, a parcel 
of land containing one acre more or less adjoining lands of the State College 
for the sum of $600 and to furnish abstract showing merchantable title was 






Moved by Mahon and seconded by Brown that Dr. Williams be authorized 
to consummate the purchase on behalf of the Board of Trustees.  Voting aye:  Johnston, 
Edwards, Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
The claim of 3. P. Stewart & Son for $2500, the same being 1%  of 
the estimated cost for the preparation of plans and specifications for the 
Recitation and Departmental Building, duly approved by T. Ralph Ridley, State 
Architect & Engineer, was presented for action of the Board.  Moved by Brown 
and seconded by Mahon that the claim be allowed.  Voting aye:  Johnston, Edwards, 
Brown, Mahon.  Motion carried. 
The following payrolls were presented for action of the Board: 
Name Position Time     Rate   Pension Deduc.  Amount 
H. B. Williams 
Florence E. Baird 
B. E. Barringer 
G. f, Beattie 
C. J. Biery 
J. E. Bliss 
Janet C. Bower 
J. W. Carmichael 
Charles F. Church 
D. J. Crowley 
Grace Durrin 
Clyde W. Gleason 
Mary B, Gray 
Anna Gryting 






f. P. Holt 
Marva Hough 
Karl D. Kelly 
E. G. Knepper 
C. C. Kohl 
Emily B. Lamey 
Alma M. Leedom 
Rea McCain 
M. C. McEwen 
Manette Marble 
C. S. Martin 
Katharine Miles 
Mrs. Irene C. Mooers 
E. L. Moseley 
Caroline Nielsen 
B. P. Nordman 
Nellie Ogle 
C. D. Perry 
S. C. Powell 
Charles F. Reebs 
John Schwarz 
Maude F. Sharp 
Caroline Shaw 
Willard Singer 
Warren E. SteHer 
J. R. Overman 
Helen B. Todd 
Lilian Tressel 
Edwin H. Trethaway 





















Dean College of Educ. 


























Dean College of Arts 






1 Mo. 708.33 8.89 699.44 
ii 244.44 8.89 235.55 
ii 411.11 8.89 402.22 
II 422.22 8.89 413.33 
II 422.22 8.89 413.33 
II 355.55 8.89 6AQ.66 
u 244.44 8.89 235.55 
II 388.88 8.89 379.99 
a 288.88 8.89 279.99 
H 377.77 8.89 368.88 
II 305.55 8.89 296.66 
II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II 311.11 8.89 302.22 
II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II 244.44 8.89 235.55 
it 316.66 8.89 307.77 
II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
II 444.44 8.89 435.55 
n 422.22 8.89 413.33 
II 222.22 8.89 213.33 
II 333.33 8.89  - 324.44 
II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II 500.00 8.89 491.11 
II 288.88 8.89 279.99 
II 200.00 8.00 192.00 
II 383.33 8.89 374.44 
II 333.33 8.89 324.44 
II 233.33 8.89 224.44 
II 411.11 8.89 402.22 
II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II 135.55 5.42 130.13 
II 444.44 8.89 435.55 
II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
II 277.77 8.89 268.88 
II 400.00 8.89 391.11 
II 333.33 8.89 324.44 
i» 422.22 8.89 413.33 
II 422.22 8.89 413.33 
II 355.55 8.89 346.66 
II 305.55 8.89 296.66 
II 266.66 8.89 257.77 
it 388.88 8.89 379.99 
II 500.00 8.89 491.11 
II 388.88 8.89 379.99 
II 233.33 8.89 224.44 
II 200.00 8.30 192.30 
II 211.11 8.44 202.67 
II 388.88 8.89 379.99 
118 
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Name 
Frances K. Martin 
Alice Rupp 
Wilna Young 
Mary E. Barnes 
Maude Doane 
Agnes C. Kessler 
Anna Van Brussel 
Emily Ordway 
Hazel Ross 
Mrs. Isabel Laughlin 
Naomi Rinehart 
Ruth Van Horn 
Mrs. Edna 'Yardwe 11 
Allan Zook 
Gertrude L. ^ries 
Jessie L. Pry 
Edith E. Hoyt 
Elizabeth Inman 
Thelma Longfellow 
J. Mortimer York 
Ferris '.V. Myrice 
Nellie M. Randall 
Leroy H. Schnell 
Margaret E. Tinsley 
Herbert R. Troyer 
Catharine William* 
Florence G. Bower 
Roy V. Hilty 
Ruby Dean LeVier 




W. A. Alexander 
Ethyl Blum 




Mrs. Marian Murlin 
Mrs. Helen Trichler 
Mrs. Olga Euler 
Mrs. Mary C. Hieaong 
Position Time Rate Pension Deduc. Amount 
Kinde rgar tner 1 Mo 
Critic Te ache r II 
it it it 
ii it it 
ii it H 
ii it II 
II n II 
Church St ; 3ch. Crit ic 
II II H it 1 Mo 
II II tt II II 
II II it II II 
it it it it it 
II H II II 1 Mo 
II II it it II 
Junior H. 3. Prin. &C rit ic II 
Junior Hi gh School C ri tic II 
ti II it II II 
II II II it it 
II H it it it 
ti it H it it 
II II II it it 
II II II it it 
II it H it it 
II it it it it 
II it H it II 
II it n II it 
II II H it II 
II II it it it 
Part- time 3r H. 3 . Cri tic" 
II II ii it H 
II it it it it 
II i» ti it ti 
it II II it it 
II it II II ii 
II it II it ii 
Librarian II 
Asst. Lib rarian II 
Asst. Lib rarian H 
Asst. Lib rarian II 
1-20001-1-1100 Sub-total 
Substitute Teaching 
it       it 
II it 
15  Da. 
14     " 
li Da. 
Substitute  Teach.   College  16 Hrs, 
1-20001-1-1300   Sub-total 
SUMMARY 
266.66 8.89 257.77 
277.77 8.89 268.88 
27 7.77 8.89 268.88 
277.77 8.69 268.88 
277.77 8.89 268.88 
277.77 8.89 268.88 
277.77 8.89 268.88 
277.7 7 8.89 268.88 
244.44 8.89 235.55 
244.44 8.89 235.55 
200.00 8.00 192.00 
238.88 8.89 229.99 
222.22 8.89 213.33 
333.33 8.89 324.44 
200.00 8.00 192.00 
200.00 8.00 192.00 
200.00 8.00 192.00 
200.00 8.00 192.00 
177.77 7.11 170.66 
222.22 8.89 213.33 
222.22 8.89 213.33 
200.00 8.00 192.DO 
300.00 8.89 291.11 
233.33 8.89 224.44 
222.22 8.89 213.33 
p p p oo 8.89 213.33 
177.77 7.11 170.66 
116.66 4.67 111.99 
122.22 4.89 117.33 
53.33 2.13 51.20 
88.89 3 .56 85.33 
64.81 2.59 62.22 
105.55 4.22 101.33 















1-20001-1-1100     Salaries     25,399.15 
1-20001-1-1300     Wages 223.50 
Total 25,622.65 
Apr. 
18-      Name Position Time Rate Amount 
Absent 3 
W. C. J0rdan Financial Clerk half days 1 Mo, 285.00 285.00 
Gertrude Brod Bookkeeper it 175.00 175.00 
Be33ie G. Stallbohm Private Secretary II 125.00 125.00 
Ada L. Meyerholtz Clerk it 125.00 125.00 
Idell Wolf Stenographer it 90.00 90.00 
Berenice Harris Stenographer it 75.00 75.00 
Marjorie Penchef Clerk it 83.33 83.33 
Randolph Ronk Supt. of Bldg. & Grds. II 208.33 208.33 
John Myers Janitor II 116.66 116.66 
W. E. Frost Janitor H 95.83 95.83 
John Carnicom Janitor II 95.83 95.83 
E. E. Long Janitor II 95.83 95.83 
Kenneth Wyandt Jani tor II 95.83 95.83 
Alice Stevens Janitress II 60.00 60 .00 
Wilda Tavernier Janitress II 60.00 60.00 
Emanuel Smith Fireman it 120.00 120.00 
Chester Spencer Fireman II 120.00 120.00 
Emory Young Fireman it 120.00 120.00 
Charles Clingo Grounds Laborer it 100.00 100.00 
J. W. Palmer Carpenter it 104.16 104.16 
M. Finkenbeiner Grounds Laborer it 95.83 95.83 
Lincoln Miller Night Watchman it 95.83 95.83 
Lyman Stevens Night Watchman it 125.00 125.00 
1-20001-1-1100   Sub-total 2667.46 
I 
I 
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Stu .  Help Library 60  Hrs 
it it it 59     ■ 
it it it 55     " 
it tt it 82     " 
it •t it 72     " 
it t» it 39     ■ 
it it t» 57     " 
it it it 104   " 
it it tt 68     » 
it it it 108   " 
it •t it 67k  " N tt it 30     " 
II it it 38     " 
It ii it 45     " 
It H II 65     " 
tl it II 36     " 
It it it 8        " 
II II it 62*  " 
It it it 89^-   ■ 
It II tt 36     " 
II it II 10 8   " 
II it it 50      " 
It it it 46     " 
II it it 10      ■ 
tl it Geography 8        " 
It II Chemistry 92     " 
II II Phys. Educ. 16*  " 
II it II II 7        " 
II it II it 4        " 
It II it it 2        " 
II it it it 8*     « 
II it II it 2        " 
II it II it 1        " 
• 1 it it tt 9k     " 
It it Agric ulture 13*   " 
II it it 25     " 
tl it Library Bldg. 51     " 
II it Training Sch. 17     " 
Fani tress V/ork 32     " 


























































































Mrs, Helen Trichler 
Teachers Retirement 
Posi ti on 
Farmer 
Farm Laborer 
68-38000-5-1100  - 
Posit ion 
Church St. Critic 
II   II     it 
;ea          355.62 3023.08 
Time 5at£ Amount 
1  Mo. 60 .00 60.00 
ii 55.00 55.00 
♦115.00 
Pension 
Time              Rate Deduo. Amount 
3.6 Da.     47.50 1. 80 45.70 
11     "        122.21 4. 89 117.32 
6.69 
I May 16 Name 
T. F. Edwards 
1-20001-1-1100  -  #169.71 
Position Time 
Extra Critic Teacher    1 Mo. 
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H. B. Williams 
Florence E. Baird 
Benton E. Barringer 
G. W. Beattie 
C. J. Biery 
J. E. Bliss 
Janet C. Bower 
J. W. Carmichael 
Charles F. Church 
D. J. Crowley 
Grace Durrin 
Clyde W. Gleason 
Mary B. Gray 
Anna Gryting 






W. P. Holt 
Marva Hough 
Karl D. Kelly 
E. G. Knepper 
C. C. Kohl^ 
Emily B. Lamey 
Alma M. Leedom 
Rea McCain 
M. C. McEwen 
Manette Marble 
C. 3. Martin 
Katherine Miles 
Mrs. Irene C. Mooers 
E. L. Moseley 
Caroline Nielsen 
B. F. Nordman 
Nellie Ogle 
C. D. Perry 
E. C. p0Well 
Charles F. Heebs 
John Schwara 
Maude F. Sharp 
Caroline Shaw 
Willard Singer 
Warren E. steller 
J. R, Overman 
Helen B. Todd 
Lilian Tressel 
Edwin II. Tretnaway 
Nolle Shuler ./elsh 
Florence Williamson 
Frances K. Martin 
Alice Rupp 
Wilna Young 
Mary E. Barnes 
Maude Doane 
Agnes C. Kessler 
Anna Van Brussel 
Emily Ordway 
Hazel Ross 
Mrs. Isabel Laughlin 
Naomi Rinehart 
Mrs. Helen Trichler 
Ruth Van Dorn 
Mrs. Edna Wardwell 
Allan Zook 
Gertrude L. Fries 
Jessie L. Fry 
Edith E. Hoyt 
Elizabeth Inman 
Thelma Longfellow 
J. Mortimer York 
Ferris ff, Myrice 
Nellie M. Randall 
Leroy H. Schnell 
Margaret E. Tinsley 
Herbert R. Troyer 
Catharine Williams 
Florence G. Bower 
Roy V. Hilty 
Ruby Dean LeVier 




W. A. Alexander 
Ethyl Blum 




















Asst.   Professor 
Associate  Professor 
Dean  College   of Education 
Professor   of  Education 
Associate  Professor 
Instructor 
Associate  Professor 
Associate  Professor 
Professor 





















Dean College of Arts, 






























Junior H.   S.   Prin.   & Critic 

















































Part-time  Sr.  H.   ».   Critic 
•i II II II 
II HUM 
II HUH 
N II                    H                    H 
It II                    II                    II 
II H                    II                    H 
Librarian 
Asst.  Librarian 
H II 
Time 
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Mrs. Marian Murlin 
Karl Housley 




1-20001-1-1100  Sub-total 
Substitute Teaching       1 Da. 
Substitute Teaching       1  ■ 
Substitute College Teach.  16 Hrs 
1-20001-1-1300  Sub-total 
SUMMARY 
Rate 















1-20001-1-1100  Salaries  25,621.37 
1-20001-1-1300   Wages      66.00 





¥. C. Jordan 
Gertrude Brod 
Bessie G. Stallbohm 







W. E. Frost 
John Carnicom 
E. S, Long 
Kenneth Wyandt 












































Douglas L. Edwards 
Pranklin Detter 
Stanley Huntington 






Tin ie Rate 
5 
Financi al  Clerk half  days 1 Mo. 275.00 
Bookkee per 1 Mo. 175.00 
Private SeCi ^etary II 125.00 
Clerk ii 125.00 
Stenographer II 90.00 
Stenographer II 83.33 
Stenographei it 75.00 
Clerk II 83.33 
Supt.   o f Bldg. & Grds. II 208.33 
Janitor ti 116.66 
Janitor II 95.83 
Janitor II 95.83 
Janitor II 95.83 
Janitor it 95.83 
Jani tress II 60.00 
Janitre 3 3 II 60.00 
Fireman II 120.00 
Fireman II 120.00 
Fireman II 120.00 
Grounds Laborer II 100.00 
Carpent* sr II 104.16 
Grounds Laborer II 95.83 
N i gh t  Wa t c hman H 95.83 
Night  Watchman ti 125.00 
1-20001- -1-1100 Sub-total 
Student Help Library 87 Hrs. .20 
ii it II 66 ii .20 
ii II II 74 II .20 
it II II 121 2 .20 
II II i» ioa 11 .20 
II it II 56 II .20 
II II II 71 il .20 
It II it 131 I, II 2 .20 
11 it ti 88 II .20 
II II ii 150 II .20 
II II II 91 II .20 
H II it 18 II .20 
II II ti 35 II .20 
II II II 50 II .20 
II it •i 55 II .20 
II II II 80 II .20 
II II •• 99i II .20 
II II ti 32 II .20 
II •i II 6 II .20 
II II II 12 II .20 
II it 80 II .20 
II II II 106 II .20 
II II II 44 II .20 
II II II 126 f .20 
II II II 63 II .20 
II II II 25 II .20 
II II Gee graphy 6 H .20 
II II Chemistry 123 •1 .25 
II •t 
• Ph,> -a.  Ed. 14 II .40 
II II II II 4 II .40 
II II II II 5* II .40 
II II II II 10 II • 20 
It II Home Ec. 5 It .20 
II II Tr» g Sch. 120 II .25 
II II Library Bl. 60 tl .20 
II II Agriculture 24 H .25 
II II Agritulture 19 II .25 
II II H 29 N .25 
II II It 39 It .25 
1* II 11 35 U .25 
II H •1 14 It ..25 
1-20001- 1-1300 Sub-total 
1-20001- 1-1100 Salaries 2470.79 
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May 
23-                      Name Position Time Rate Amount 
Ernest Franks 
0.  W,  Ward 
Farmer 
Farm Laborer 






, 68-38000-5-1100 Sub-total 115.00 










154.00                                                   j 
May 
29-                       Name Posi ti on Time Rate . 
Pensi on 
Deduc. Amount                                    m      1 
H. B. Williams 
Florence Baird 
Benton E. Barringer 
G. f. Beattie 
C. J. Biery 
J. E. Bliss 
Janet C. Bower 
J. W. Curmichael 
Charles F. Church 
D. J. Cpowley 
Grace Durrin 
Clyde W. Gieason 
Mary B. Gray 
Anna Gryting 
Marion D. Hall 
Harriet Hayward 




W. P. Holt 
Marva Hough 
Karl D. Kelly 
E. G. Knepper 
C. C. Kohl 
Emily B. Lamey 
Alma M. Leedom 
Rea McCain 
M. C. McEwen 
Manette Marble 
C. 3. Martin 
Katherine Miles 
Mrs. Irene C. Mooers 
E. L. Moseley 
Caroline Nielsen 
B. F. Nordman 
Nellie Ogle 
CD. Perry 
E. C. Powell 
Charles F. Reebs 
John Schwarz 
Maude F. Sharp 
Caroline Shaw 
Willard Singer 
Warren E. Steller 
J. R. Overman 
Helen B. Todd 
Lilian Tressel 
Edwin H. Trethaway 
Nelle Shuler Welsh 
Florence Williamson 
Frances K. Martin 
Alice Rupp 
Wilna Young 
Mary Mj.   Barnes 
Maude Doane 
Agnes C. Kessler 
Anna Van Brussel 
Egiily Ordway 
Hazel Ross 
Mrs. Isabel Laughlin 
Naomi Rinehart 
Mrs. Helen Trichler 
Ruth Van Dorn 
Mrs. Edna Wardwell 
Allan Zook 
Gertrude L. Fries 
Jessie L. Fry 
Sdi th E. Hoyt 
Elizabeth Inman 
President 1  Mo. 708.33 708.33 
Instructor i Mo. 244.44 4.45 117.77 
Professor ti 411.11 4.45 201.11 
Professor ti 422.22 4.45 20 6.66 
Professor ti 422.22 4.45 20 6.66 
Dir.   of  Tr'g  Sch. ti 355.55 4.45 173.33 
Instructor ti 244.44 4.45 117.77 
Professor ti 388.88 4.45 189.99 
Asst.   Professor tt 288.88 4.45 139.99 
Associate Professor tt 377.77 4.45 184.44 
A3st.  Professor it 305.55 4.45 148.33 
Associate Profes ssor ti oO0 • \j£) 4.45 173.33 
Asst.   Professor it 27 7.7 7 4.45 134.44 
Asst.  Professor it 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Asst.  Professor ti 311.11 4.45 151.11 
Professor II 400.00 4.45 195.55 
Instructor it 244.44 4.45 117.77 
Asst.   Professor ti 316.66 4.45 153.88 
Associate Professor II 355.55 4.45 173.33 
Dean  College   of Educ. 
Professor  of Educatior " 444.44 4.45 217.77 
Asa: ciate Professor it 422.22 4.45 206.66 
Instructor ti 222.22 4.45 106.66 
Associate  Profes isor II 333.33 4.45 162.22 
Associate  Professor II 400.00 4.45 195.55 
Professor it 500.00 4.45 245.55 
Asst.   Supr.   of Prac. 
Teaching II 288.88 4.45 139.99 
Asst.  Registrar it 200.00 4.00 96.00 
Professor ti 383.33 4.45 187.22 
Asst.   Professor it 333.33 4.45 162.22 
Instructor II 233.33 4.45 112.22 
Professor ti 411.11 4.45 201.11 
Instructor ti 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Instructor it 135.55 2.71 65.07 
Professor ii 444.44 4.45 217.77 
Associate Professor it 355.55 4.45 173.33 
Associate  Profes sor it 355.55 4.45 173.33 
Asst.   rrofesscr it 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Registrar ti 400.00 4.45 195.55 
Asst.   Professor ti 333.33 4.45 162.22 
Professor ti 422.22 4.45 206.66 
Professor ti 422.22 4.45 20 6.66 
Dean  of  Women II 355.55 4.45 173.33 
Asst.   Professor ti 305.55 4.45 148.33 
Instructor it 266,66 4.45 128.88 
Associate Professor ti 388.88 4.45 189.99 
Dean  College   of Arts II 
Professor   of Mathematics 500.00 4.45 245.55 
Associate Profes sor i« 388.88 4.45 189.99 
Instructor ti 233.33 4.45 112.22 
Instructor ti 200.00 4.00 96.00 
Instructor it 211.11 4.22 101.34 
Professor ti 388.88 4.45 189.99 
Kindergartner II 266.66 4.45 128.88 
Critic  Teacher ti 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Critic  Teacher ti 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Critic  Teacher ti 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Critic   Teacher it 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Critic  Teacher it 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Critic  Teacher ti 277.77 4.45 134.44 
Church St.   Sch.C ritic ti 277.77 4.45 134.44 
ti        ii        ti ti ti 244.44 4.45 117.77 
ii        it        M it II 244.44 4.45 117.77 
n        II        it it II 200.00 4.00 96.00 
M               II               It ti it 222.22 4.45 106.66 
It               II               II ti it 238.88 4.45 114.99 
II               II               tl tt it 222.22 4.45 106.66 
Junior H.   S.  Principal •• 333.33 4.45 162.22 
H               II                       Cri tic ti 200.00 4.00 96.00 
M              II ti II 200.00 4.00 96.00 
II              II ti II 2J0.00 4.00 96.00 
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J. Mortimer York 
Ferris .V. My rice 
Nellie M. Randall 
Leroy H. Schnell 
Margaret E. Tinsley 
Herbert R. Troyer 
Catharine Williams 
Florence G. Bower 
Roy V. Hilty 
Ruby Dean LeVier 




W,  A. Alexander 
Ethyl Blum 




Mrs. Mary C. Hissong 
Position 
Juni or H. 3 .   Cri tic i 
it II it ti it 
N ti II II 
M II it it 
II it it it 
i* H it it 
tl it it II 
il it it ti 
II II II it 
Part- time Critic 3r • H • 3 • n 
H it ii it it 
it it II it it 
ii H it n II 
ti it n it it 
ii II it it n 
II it II II it 
Librari an II 
Asst. L ib rarian rt 
As s t. L ib rarian II 
Asst. L ib rarian II 
Time 
Mo. 
1-20001-1-1130    Sub-total 
Sub. College Teaching   8 Hrs. 
SUMMARY 
Pension 
Rate Deduc. Amount 
177.77 3.56 85.33 
222.22 4.45 106.66 
222.22 4.45 106.66 
200.00 4.00 96.00 
300.00 4.45 145.55 
233.33 4.45 112.22 
222.22 4.45 106.66 
222.22 4.45 106.66 
177.77 3.56 85.33 
116.66 2.34 55.99 
122.22 2.45 58.66 
53.33 1.07 25.60 
88.89 1.78 42.67 
64.81 1.30 31.11 
105.55 2.11 50.67 


















Leone  Reed 
Mrs. Grace Bell 
Dorothy Blakeslee 
















































Part-time Critics, Year 1929-30  -  Rate -$12.00 per semester hour 
I 
I 
Moved by Brown and seconded by Mahon that the payrolls be allowed and 
paid from funds provided therefor.  Voting aye:  Johnston, Edwards, Brown, Mahon. 
Motion carried. 
of the  Board: 
The following claims and expense accounts were presented for action 
Voucher 
 No_._ __       Name of Payee 
The following to be paid 
915 American Physical Edu. Assn. 
916 Chief Disbursing Clerk Dept 
917 H. &  A. Selmer Inc. 
918 Campbell & Collar 
319 Earl W. Ketzenbarger 
920 L. S. Matteson 
921 P. H-. Prieur 
922 Reider & Kaetzel 
923 The Wood County Ice Co. 
924 Barendsen Orchestra Supply 
925 Ohio State Reformatory 
926 Myrtle B. Edwards 
927 Ohio State Reformatory 
928 The Philadelphia Museums 
929 H. & A. 3elmer Inc. 
930 T. Ralph Ridley 
931 Follett Book Company 
Appr'n 
Acc't 
from H. B. ^510 • 
Maintenance 
3a 
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Name of Payee 
Appr'n 
Acc't 
The following to be paid from H. B. #510 - 1930 
John C. Holdgraf 
John G. Holdgraf 
E. M. Butler 
Central Scientific Co. 
The Rupp & Bcwman Co. 
Structo Mfg. Co. 
Macmillan Company 
Baker & Taylor Co. 
Central Scientific Co. 
Department of Superintendence 
Iroquoia Publishing Co. 
The Librarian of Congress 
F. A. Owen Publishing <->o. 
Gr. P. Putnam's Sons 
(j. E. Stechert & Co. 
W. 0. Jordan 
Instructors Payroll 
Civil Service Payroll 
Ohio State Reformatory 
Wiggins & Gilleapie 
Emile Bernat dc  Sons Company 
E. M. Butler 
English Food Market 
Home S-team Laundry 
Lehmann's Market 
The McManua Troup Co. 
Baker &  Taylor Co. 
Central Scientific Co. 
The McManus Troup (Jo. 




C. L. Perry 
Ohio State Reformatory 
Ohio Schools 
W. H. Wood 
The American Crayon Co. 
The House Beautiful Pub. 
John J. Maas 
The Blade Printing & Paper Co 
Ludwig & Ludwig 
McMorran &  Washburne 
G. P. Putnam's Sons 
W. F. H. Rosenberg 
S. P. Sitewart & Son 
H. B. Williams 
Keller Truck Line 
State College Book Account 
W,   C. Jordan 
Mrs. Lena Wilkins 
Blade Printing & Paper 
Mme. H. K.. Held 
A. L. Kraemer Company 
Win. T. Philipps &  Co. 
The  Bostwick-Braun  Co. 
Remington Rand Business 
The Baker <k Taylor Co. 
Harlem .Book Company 
The H.   W,   Wilson  Company 
Ward  Transportation  Co. 
Van West  Janitor Supply uo. 
H.   Rappaport 6c Company 
Van West  Janitor Supply Co. 
Dept.   Industrial Relations 
Northern Ohio  Telephone Co. 
.Northern Public  Service 
Water Company 
Co. 

























1100  Salaries 
1300   //ages 
1100  Salaries 
1300   tfagea 
































































































.Northern Public Service Co, 
The Ohio Euel Gas Co. 
Remington Hand Business 
The American Crayon Co. 
Jfine. Hilde J£, Held 
Gem Electric Company 
G. E. Stechert 6c Co. 
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.Name of Payee 
.Blade Printing &  Paper Co. 
.Blade Printing & Paper Co* 
Standard Oil Company 
American fashion Company 
Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
.Blade Printing <x  Paper Co. 
Conde -Nast Publications inc. 
Heiby Hardware 
J. B. Lippincott Company 
The Sentinel-Tribune 
Central Scientific company 
Hopper Hardware Co. 
Hopper Hardware Co. 
0. P. Putnam's Sons 
D. Van .Nostrand company, Inc. 
Ideal Power .uawn Mower Co. 
Norton Door closer company 
.Blade Printing & Paper uo. 
Frank A. Jteil Dumber Co. 
The Matheeon co. Inc. 
University of Chicago .bookstore 
L. a. Watson Mfg. ^o. 
lawman « Erbe Mfg. Co. 
Chas. ¥,   Bingler Sons inc. 
Deo Lake 
C. P. Putnam's Sons 
o. H. Stcelting Co. 
H. a. Williams 
W. c, Jordan 
W. C. Jordan 
Wiggins ac Cillespie 
.Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
The McManus-Troup Co. 
Remington Rand .business Service 
.blade Printing & paper Co. 
George P. Brown &  Co. 
-Educational Music Bureau 
Harter School Supply Co. 
Heiby Hardware Store 
J. S. Datta, Inc. 
Milton isradley Co. 
American Museum of Natural History 
The baker de Taylor Co. 
The -^lade Printing & Paper Co. 
Campbell & Coller 
Kny-Scheerer Corporation 
Physicians cc  Surgeons Book Co. 
9,   H. Prieur Hardware Co. 
Sherman &..   Smith 
G. E. Stechert & co. 
C. a. Van Tassel 
Wiggins & (iillespie 
C. A. Porter 
Wiggins St  uiiiespie 
Dewis Manufacturing uo. 
Bollos Drug Company 
Denoyer-Geppert Co. 
Dobson-Evans Company 
The Dasalle St  Koch Company 
Dussky white & Coolidge Inc. 
Milton Bradley company 
Westinghouse Diectric Supply Co. 
American -Education Press, Inc. 
Campbell & Roller 
Hankey .Lumber &  -bldg. Co. 
J. o,  Dippincott Company 
Payroll (T. ».  Edwards, Critic) 
Instructors' Payroll 
Civil Service Payroll 
Deo Herman 
Mrs. Lena Wilkens 
English Pood Market 
Home Steam Daundry 
Lehmann Bros. 
National Supply Company 
R. B. t>owker Company 
Eastern Commercial Teachers 
G. E. Stechert & Co. 
Smalley shop 
Sanymetal Products Co. 
John J. Maas 
Prank Blake Webster Co. 
G. P. Putnam Sons 
Ward Trans. Co. 
Standard Oil Co. 
Bureau of Edu. Research 
Milton Bradley Co. 
Rupp die Bowman Co. 
G. Schirmer Inc. 
Ruud Mfg. Co. 
Denoyer-Geppert Co. 
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Name of Payee 
Farm Payroll 
Ohio State Reformatory 
H. Rappaport & Co. 
H. Rappaport 6c  (Jo. 
Alcohol Information Committee 
Crane's Music Store 
Librarian of Congress 
Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
Milton Bradley Company 
The Wendt & Hausch Co. 
Farquhar 6c  Albright Co. 
Ginn &  Company 
Lyons & Carnahan 
South Bend Lathe Works 
Instructor's Payroll 
Payroll - South Main 6c  Ridge St. 
Critics 
Northern Ohio Telephone Co. 
The Ohio Northern Public Service 
The City '.Vater Company 
Ohio Fuel Gas Co. 
Ohio Northern Public Service Co* 
The Ohio Fuel Gas Co. 
Ohio State Reformatory 
Bauer 6c  Black 
Blade Printing 6c  Paper Co. 
Blade Printing &  Paper Co. 
Bureau of Publications 
Fi3her Scientific Company 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
Horace Partridge Co. 
Remington Rand Business Service 
Rupp &  Bowman Company 
Scott, Foresman 6c  Company 
C. H. Stoelting Co. 
Wendt &  RaU3Ch Co. 
Wood County Ice Company 
The Athletic Supply Co. 
The Birkmayr Rodemich Showel Co. 
Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
Bobbs-Merrill Company 
Bostwick-Braun Company 
Brunswick Balke Collender Co. 
Hall 6c  McCreary Co. 
Houghton Mifflin Co. 
The l>asalle 6c  Jioch Company 
Lowe &c  Campbell Athletic 
News on 6c  Company 
Picture Frame 6c  Gift Shop 
Benj. H. Sanborn esc Company 
Silver, Burdett 6c  Company 
Structo Mfg. Co. 
Vandercook 6c  Sons 
Wilkens-Anderscn Company 
Sanymetal Products Company 
The Western Union Company 
H. B. Williams, Pres. 
M. C. McEwen 
The Wood County Republican Co. 
Standard Oil Co. 
Braden-Stutphin Ink Co. 
.Daily Sentinel-Tribune 
A. L. Kraemer Co. 
Public School Publishing Co. 
World Book Company 
The National Supply Co. 
The National Supply Co. 
Blade Printing & Paper Co. 
American Book Company 
The Baker 6c  Taylor Co. 
The Baker <& Taylor Co. 
National Pressure Cooker Co. 
Rupp &c  Bowman Co. 
World Book Company 
State Architect 6c  Engineer 
State Architect & Engineer 
A. F. Atkin 
Union Music Company 
The American Crayon Co. 
The Bates Mfg. Co. 
The Pictorial Review Co. 
The Bostwick-Braun Co, 
Bureau of Educational Research &  Service 
Grinnell Bros. Music Store 
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No. flame of Payee 
Appr*n 
Acc't Items Totals 
I 
419 A. «. & J. I. Meylan 
420 Horace Partridge Uo. 








Moved by Mahon and seconded by brown that the claims and expense 
accounts be allowed and paid, the fund designations to be made by JJr. Williams. 
Voting aye:  Johnston, Edwards, brown, iiahon.  Motion carried. 
There being no further business the board adjourned to meet at the 
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GRADUATES, AUGUST 29, 1929 
(Omitted from Page 81) 
Two-Year Diploma in Elementary Education 
Bell, Grace R. 
Bennett, Reba 
Bernstein, Ruth Rose 
Dehn, Leona H. 
Doyle, Mary K. 
Haack, Zalia X* 
Hartung, Gertrude R. 
Hofacker, Irene 
Jacobson, Kathryn C. 
Lerner, Sylvia 
Loudenslagel, Doris H. 
McLaughlin, Pearl H. 
Smith, Miriam E. 
Spoerl, Agnes M. 
Thompson, Se 1 ma Marie 
Thompson, Vera 
7/arwi c k, Helen G. 
.Vatson, Vilena M. 
I 
Degree—Bachelor of Science in Education 
General 
Doren, Lawrence Roswell Helm, David P. 
Frank, Merle Elizabeth Manhart, Lewis P, 
Frederick, 0. J.       Purdy, Frank .Villiam 
Gottschalk, Stewart M.  Troutner, Ray 
Special in Home Economics 
Craw, Hazel Ann 
Special in Industrial Arts 
Digby, Gleo E. 
I 
GRADUATES, JANUARY 30, 1930 
(Omitted from Page 102) 
Two-Year Diploma- in Elementary Education 
Beigh, Velma 
Bender, Mary B. 
Bevan, Corinne E. 
Brady, Helen L. 
Brinkerhoff, Frances 
Caywood, Mary 
Cornelius, Rosella M. 
Crockett, Eleanor 
Deardurff, Nellie Cristal 
Doyle, Dora Dean 
Gillan, Clara 
Hacker, Berneida E. 
Hastings, Marian Lockwood 
Hayman, Dorothy N. 
Huffer, Mary C. 
Hughes, Hazel M. 
Jacob, Ada May 
Lehman, Mildred E. 
Lichty, Dorothea 
Lutz, Olive R. 
Weirich, Evelyn 
Mazur, Euphrosine C. 
McCray, Laura E. 
McVetta, Erma W. 
Morey, Geraldine M. 
Morse, Margaret 
Myers, Nellie M. 
Perrin, Eileen F. 
Pickens, Margaret I. 
Robarge, Zepherine 




Smith, Harriett L. 
Smith, Marie E. 
Snyder, Gertrude 3. 
Spackey, Gladys 
Streiffert, Marian E, 
Vail, Lydia 
Ward, Mary Kathryn 
M, 
I 
Degree—Bachelor  of  Science   in Education 
Bedford,  Ford E. Leitman,   Macs I 
I 
